
BUSKERS TRAIN

FOR JAYHAWKS

Begin Strenuous Practice Be-for- e

Lawrence Game
On Wednesday

Returning from their two-gam- e

Missouri invasion, Coach Bluck and

his Husker quintet started on a stren-

uous prnctice in preparation for one

of the hardest tilts of the season,

when the Scarlet and Cream five

meets the Kansas Jayhaukers at
Lawrence this Wednesday.

With the Ames defeat still sting
Uj, .lender margin Kama

ing. the Kansas five will be keyed
with the Huskers Wed

nesday. Even though the brilliant
victory of the Ames quintet

;.r,L......
over the

ii... trio to Missouri that
Jayhawkers oacn

countcd jn thj Va
five are still rated powerful

won
team, and that defeat will probably

make them harder to beat.
Coach Hugh McDcrmott's Okla-

homa Sooners profited more by the
Kansas defeat than any other team

outside of the Cyclones. The Sooners

are also rated as one of the strongest
fives in the Valley, but they do not

meet the Kansas team in a confer-

ence standing game, so it would seem

that the road is clear for the Okla-homan- s.

Plenty of Action
There will be plenty of action on

tap when the Huskers and Kansas

meet at Robinson gymnasium Wed-

nesday. Both teams are preparing
for the battle of battles and al-

though Kansas has slight edge on

Coach Black's the Huskers

will attempt to duplicate the feat of

Ames and turn back "Phog" Alleys
five-tim- e champions. Nebraska's

demonstration last week at Missouri

and Washington gave the Husker five

a rating of strength in Missouri Val-

ley basketball circles, and they

should prove a worthy foe of the
Kansas team.

The Husket qutotet went through

a long workout last night with
thirty-minut- e drill on the short pass-

ing game. It will be this style that

Black will employ when he sends 'his
Husker basketballers against Kansas.

Scrimmage with the freshmen was

the next number on the program ana
the Varsity lineup was Captain Clark

Smaha and "Jug" Brown at forward,

Tom Elliott at the pivot position,
Andreson and Holm at the guard

posts. linpun and national
IU1S

Kansas A.

five, the exception of Ted Page,

lanky Husker center, who was per-

fecting his short last night
Although the Yearlings the

Varsity to tie, the Nebraska quin- -

getting their and of
the ball through the freshman de- -

ana
fense secends

JAYHAWKERS BEGIN

SWIMMING PRACTICE

Twelve Report for Varsity;
Kansas Placed Third in

Valley

Lawrence, Kan., 17 About

dozen men at the University of

are trying for the varsity
swimming and practicing

first of the which is

scheduled for January 29 the
Kansas Athletic Club.

Other swimming contests schedul-

ed are triangular meet between
Washington and Kansas

Aggies on February 26 at Kansas
City, and the Missouri Valley

on March and St. Louis.
Kansas third place in

Valley meet, placing in the
200-yar- d relay.

Men. are showing up in

practice are Meredith Jocelyn,

last squad 100 and 200-yar- d

dashes; Perry May, Lawrence,

last squad diver; Robert
Gemmil, 50 and 100-yar- d

dashes; Marvin Borngesser, bt.
Joseph, Mo., 50 and 220-yar- d

Austin Smith, Chanute, breast
stroke; Allen ,Raup, Kansas City,

Mo., 50 and 100-yar- d dashes; and

Joe Shultz, Lawrence, diving and
220-yar- d dash.

One of the picturesque traditional
events of the University of Wiscon-

sin the Venetian Night water car-

nival in the latter part of May

each spring.
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It wii one of the biggest upsets in

year the Iowa State defeating
Coach "Phog" Allen's champion Jay-haw- k

team on their own court Sat-urda- y

night, and the first Jayhawk

defeat by Ames In six years.
The was featured the

and listless playing of the
Kansas quintet who failed to locate
the basket consistently. The Ames
five played a tight five-ma- n defense
a m A ana fail ant fiercely to-

over the

The bad fenture of the Corn- -

. , a husker was-
as a

Nebraska both

a
quintet,

a

Abilene,

JACK

sluggish

standing. games
by decisive and sent the rat-

ing of the Husker basketballers up
several notches in "OJd Man Dope's"
column.

Many long shots in the second half
of the Tiger-IIusk- cr sent the
Scarlet and Cream quintet up to
safe The rampage of long ones
was led by Roy Andreson, Husker
guard, was going strong in the
Tiger gr.me. He accounted for
of his team's points in the second

Dr. James Nainsmith, now at the
University, of Kansas, orisinator of
basketball and honorary chairman of
the joint basketball council, points
out that the is entering on its
fifty-fift- h The is

played by more one million en-

thusiasts throughout the United
States and it has gained adherents
all over world.

Another Nebraskan who has won
high honors on the cinder track is
the Alva Martin, pastor of
church at Otoe, "The Flying
Parson," as he is known to followers
of cinder oval, journeys to Lin
coln two and three to

under watchful eye of
Coach "Indian" Schulte. The former
Northwestern star will compete in

coliseum this season
afternoon 2

and hope, meet the German, to the schedule
Dr. Otto Peltzer, either during the
indoor or outdoor Martin won

rm.!. .VnM the national collegiate
l"C Vf- - r
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University of Oklahoma wrestlers
defeated the Kansas Aggie matmen
in a dual meet at Norman on Janu

13 by the score of 18 to Payn- -

tet was plays taking Lep A(rgiea pinned Ward of
n... t. 1 Aluiuanoma in inree minutes inree

only to miss snon snois uuu and Crew of the Aggies won
the basket. L derision over In tries of the Sooner

Kansas out
for

the

City

Kansas, the

11 12 at
won

the

dashes;

is

cf

five

by

period.

the

the

the

big
to

8.

the

squad. Oklahoma won the remainder
of the matches.

Although, he didn't snag any bas
kets during the Tiger game it was
the Pace and his height that enabled
the Husker team to complete their
plays and defeat the Mizzou Tigers
Saturday nieht. So it all goes to say
that baskets are not the only thing
that will win a basketball game.

Captain Clark Smaha, Roy Endre-son- ,

Ted Page and the towering
height of the Nebraska quintet were
the main factors in making the Corn- -

husker invasion of Missouri a suc
cess. In the two games captain
Smaha accounted for eight baskets,
Andreson seven, and Page six. The
height of the Husker five and their
ability to recover shots off the back
board were big cogs in the wheel of
victory.

Dr. Walter E. Meanwell, basket-

ball coach at Wisconsin and formerly
coach at Missouri, is the inventor of
the short pass game. He is stating his
eighth year at Wisconsin.

asa. sworn

Kansas Coach

I -

Herbert Allphin. swimming coach
at the University of Kansas, who is

training his men for their first meet
of the year with the Kansas City
Athletic Club January 29.
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With the first indoor meet,
less than a month away, Varsity can-

didates are get into
shape. men ex-

pected to try Saturday for
or points.

Begins January 31
The indoor meet

will be held the of January 31
to February 5. Letttrmen and men
who have participated in intercol-leeiat- e

meets this season are in
for meets.

No will for the
trophies to be unless it en-

ters two in each event. The in-

terfraternity meet will on the
pentathlon basis as in former years.
The of points has been posted
at the Two events will be

THIS WEEK

Eve, 50c A 75c Mntinees Tues.
Man. 25c & 50c Thurs. A Sat.

Phone for Reservations

NEXT WEEK "THE NIGHT CAP"
A tripping show

1

LYRIC

LAFF
OFF"

THE DAILY NEB RASKAN

run off daily during tho week of the

with competition 3:15, 4:15,

and 6:15 o'clock each duy that

day's events.
Men with three points toward their

numerals will be for tho tri-

color meets. Teams for these meets

will bo before the opening

meet meets will be held

Tuesday, February 8; Monday, Febr-

uary 28; Tuesday, March 22; Thurs-

day, April 14; Monday, May 2; Tues-

day, May 10; and Monday, May

Tho Missouri Valley freshmun tele-

graphic meet will be held tho second
week May. The outdoor inter-fraterni- ty

will bo held cither
May or May 23.

timetrWused
in track practice

Locke, and Weir Among
Men Working Out Under

trials occupied most of Ne-

braska's track candidates Monday as

the squad began its third week's
training, under the Stadium, for the
1927 season. former North-

western Btar, Locke, and Weir,
worked out alongside a host of will-

ing comers.
Two quarter-mil- e races m fnt

time by A. O. the Otoe "fly-

ing parson" showed tho stuff that
made him intercollegiate
and A. A. U. champion the

last year. He beat Robert
Varsity quartcr-mile- r, the

tape with a lead to make
the 440 53.4, early the

Later he Tappan, who

was a pace a few
yards, for time of 53.5
Campbell, a sophomore, trailed in

54.5 seconds in this race.
Locke Wins

Locke ceded two yards to Easter
on the fifty and then in

ahead without extending himself for
a time of 5.8 race and
5.7 in Weir led Krause to
the tape fast flight of 60-ya-

low hurdles. Weir made them in 6.1

seconds with Krause. sophomore, a

w 1Q27 and half behind. This was the
Krause has yet

track and field squad will be held best performance

the indoor track the Stadium mue
Chadderdon and Lemly stepped a

for fast three-quarte- rs mile tie
Coach F. minutes 26 seconds. Later McCart- -

track work posted Henry
Ion V. cross-countr- y runner, lea

indoor ter and Frink the tape anotherset for the interfraternity
sviiIa im tviiniiracmeet and the annual spring tri-col- or

30 seconds. Ritcher bested Rice inameet
when stepped the

real line Nebraska may
track squad

spring.
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WOMEN NEEDED FOR

SUMMER CAMP WORK

Arrnmiti Made Throueh Miss
Appleby to Interview Miss

Allen, In Charge

Miss Hazel K. Allen, secretary of
the Okoboji, Iowa, camp will be at
the University January 24 and 25

PARTY PROGRAMS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PRINTING

Graves

Printing

Company

Three doors south of Uni.

Temple

and tantalizinMSWEET the way to de-

scribe Cake Eater I Butter
cream center, covered with
flavory caramel, packed with
delicious peanuts and coated
with smooth milk chocolate.
Have one free! The treat'

on us.

rocruiting students for summer work,

during the two months summer sen- -

nf ih ramn. Interviews will be

arranged through Miss Erma Apple

by, Y. W. C. A. secretary. All women

who are interested in applying for
a position must consult Miss Appleby

time at theat once, as Miss Allen's
University is limited.

Tho activities at Camp Okoboji, a
nmmTr enmn for the high school

girl reserve members, under tho aus-

pices of the Y. M. C. A., have for a

number of vcars been under the di

rection of a group of student leaders
picked from the universities and col-

leges of the Middle-Wes- t. Miss Allen
'says in her letter to tho local Y. W.

C. A. "I shall be glad to have the
'opportunity of seeing and talking
'with girls who have ability for lead-

ership, who are physically fit and who

are eighteen years old," thus stating
.briefly the general qualifications
'necessary. From the group inter
viewed by Miss Allen will be picked

the camp loaders for the coming

season.
iber of the positions require

spe '. i lining, such as swimming

1L

supervisor and assistants, and ths

various office portions. Most of the
opportunities will appeal to womon

interested In earning an outdoor va-

cation and perfecting their "port
technic, such os swimming and ten-

nis. Special qualifications for each

position and also a list of tho posi-

tions offered may be obtained from

Miss Appleby.

The class in Advanced News at

the University of Southern Califor-

nia in classifying the biggest stories

that hove oppeorcd in tho dnily scan- -
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VARSITY CLEANERS

but
big asset

n Pay
t-rla-

n

helpsmentobuybetterclotheseeethrough
the convenience of deferred payments.
It's a splendid service and extremely

popular at this store

supply the ideal product . . Fine cloth-
ing, styled and tailored in Society Brand's

inimitable way

' oAn Initial Payment of

$10,
.

opens a Ten Pay charge account ..The
balance is paid weekly . . with no added

cost for this service

$49 Society Brand Suits end O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $3.00 weekly

$45 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $3.59 weekly

$59 Society Brand Suits and O'Cboft. ftXOwhen purchased, $4.09 weekly

$5$ Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchaeed, $4.59 weekly

$64 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $5.09 weekly
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